Distinct effects of cevimeline and pilocarpine on salivary mechanisms, cardiovascular response and thirst sensation in rats.
Cevimeline and pilocarpine (muscarinic receptor agonists) are used as sialogogues in xerostomia treatment. It is important to know the different effects on their salivary mechanisms and the side effects. The aim of the present study was to clarify and compare the comprehensive effects of cevimeline to pilocarpine on salivary, cardiovascular and central mechanisms in rats. Under anaesthesia, whole saliva secretion, parotid blood flow and blood pressure were measured following intra-peritoneal administrations of the sialogogues. In digested parotid cells, intracellular Ca(2+) concentrations were measured after the sialogogue application. In the conscious condition, changes in angiotensin II-induced water intake were observed after cevimeline administration. In the subfornical organ, which is a thirst-related central nucleus, the effect of cevimeline on the neuronal activity was electrophysiologically investigated. Cevimeline at 80μmolkg(-1) showed slowly increasing and lasting salivation, a similar blood flow increment in the parotid gland and higher pressor response when compared to pilocarpine at 4μmolkg(-1). In parotid cells, cevimeline increased the intracellular Ca(2+) concentration in a similar manner to pilocarpine, but at a higher concentration than pilocarpine. Cevimeline inhibited angiotensin II-induced water intake and neuronal activity in the subfornical organ, which is in contrast to reported effects of pilocarpine. Cevimeline activates common salivary mechanism with pilocarpine but has a slower onset of activation, longer duration of salivation and an increased pressor response at higher doses. The anti-dipsogenic effect of cevimeline is due to the inhibitory neuronal effect on the thirst-related central nuclei.